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Citizens Party Presidential Candidate, Barry Commoner 

Citizens Party at UCSD 
Commoner gains support from students 

BY JOHN BRICE 
Barry Commoner, Citizens Party 

candidate for president, believes there 
should be a swift halt to nuclear power and a 
new commitment to solar and other 
renewable energy sources. He also supports 
a non-intervention foreign policy for the 
United States. 

Commoner is the latest addition to 
presidential candidates supported by 
student groups on campus. 

Headed by UCSD sttIdent's Steve Ro s 
a~d. Austin Gallaher. the recently-formed 
Cltlze~s Party Students Organizing 
CommIttee, plans to begin promoting its 
candidate Monday on Revelle Plaza. A oot
luck dinner, complete with a video tape of a 
recent Commoner speech, has been 
scheduled for October 14 at the Coffee Hut to 
generate support for Commoner and his 
running mate, La Donna Harris. 

Both Gallaher and Roberts were primarily 
attracted to the Citizens Party by it stance 
on energy and economic issues. 

"The thing that really sold me on the 
Citizen Party was the fact that Barry 
Commoner has an understanding of what 
appropriate technology such as solar, wind, 
and gasahol reRresents as a force for 
political change, said Gallaher. He added 
that the Democrats "offered nothing I could 
support." 

Commoner, 63 year old environmental. 
scientist and author of six books, recently 
outline his party's platform before a crowd 
of 200 at San Diego State University_ 

"We in the Citizens Party are convinced 
that nearly every serious problem we have 
arises out of the control that big 
corporations have over the economy," said 
Commoner, adding that the actions of the 
auto, oil and arms industries are specifically 
to blame. 
"Cor~rations use a single criteria, 

maximIZing their own profits, to decide 
_ what t9 AQ,'~ saip C,Qmmo er ... 

of the people must come before prOfits. 
"Does it make sense to have the lives of 

the peple of this country, the stability of the 
American economy, determined by the 
intention of certain executives to get 
themselves promoted?" asked Commoner at 
SDSU. 

Commoner su~ested this has long been 
corporate policy In the auto and oil industry. 

"A design decision made by the auto 
industry gave us smog, wasted fuel and 
serious economic problems in this major 
industry," said Commoner, citing the fact 
that larger cars which bring in larger profits 
are responsible for these problems. 

Commoner believes that a similar profit 
motivation caused the oil companies to cut 
back "about 70 percent" in domestic oil 
exploration, beginning in 1975. 

Oil companies ~ent abroad to raise their 
profits, said Commoner. 

Commoner attacked President Carter, 
Ronald Reagan and John Anderson at SDSU 
for neither recognizing nor presenting viable 

_ please tum to page 4 

AS debates appointments 
BY DEAN HAAS 

'The AS Council dealt with 
several commissioner 
appointments last night, 
approving four, but rejecting 
the recommendation of Seth 
Munter as commissioner of 
communications after a 
volatile debate. 

The Council approved 
without hesitation the 
appointments of Barry 
Hyman to the Committee on 
Educational Policy (CEP), 
Dorann Banks to the CEP's 
subcommittee on grade 
appeals, and Diane Brighton 
as AS Commmissioner of 
Public Relations. But the 
Council haggled over its 
appointment to the Reg Fee 
Commmittee and its 
selection of a new commis-
ioner of communications. 

The debate over the 
selection of a new AS 
commissioner of communica
tions centered on a Council 
committee's recommenda
tion of Seth Munter for the 
position. After the AS heard 
comments from Munter and 
his chief rival for the job, 
Paul Jurczak, council 
members voted 7·5 to reject 
the committee reccommenda· 
tion. 

Council members ques
tioned the two candidates for 
over 30 minutes prior to their 
decision. Munter's lack of 
work with campus media 
and Jurczak's possible 
conflict of intere t due to his 
involvement with several 
campus pu blications, were of 
specific concern to the AS. 

Topkis was critical of the 

Council's rejection of 
Munter. 

"When time is spent (by a 
committee) in an interview 
process, the Council should 
respect it," Topki said. He 
labeled the Council's action 
"hypocritical" as it went 
against at'! interview process 
the Council has traditionally 
supported. 

Clara Chang was finally 
approved as AS representa
tive to the Reg Fee Committee 
with the stipulation that 
Hyman be appointed as an 
alternate. Cathy Valerio, Reg 
Fee Chairwoman, stated that 
the Council' action was "net 
acceptable" because it 
violates t he Reg Fee 
Committee's by-law. 

please tum to page 4 

Cline attempts 
cure for disease 

UCLA doctor tries genetic 
engineering for first time on man 

LOS ANGELES -
Genetic . engineering wa 
used on humans for the first 
time, as far as is known , by a 
UCLA doctor who tried to 
cure a fatal inherited blood 
disea e by adding a new gene 
to the living cell of two 
patient , university official 
said yesterday. 

The historic -and contro
versial procedure was carried 
out in Israel and Italy by Dr. 
Martin]. Cline. It was met 
with official concern that he 
was moving too quickly from 
the animal experiments that 
won scientific praise last 
April. 

The re u Its of the 
procedure were reportedly 
Inconclusive. After three 
months there was no 
indication the new genes, 
inserted into defective cells of 
the patients ' bone marrow, 
were producing normal blood 
cells. 

Both patients were 
reported alive and doing well, 
even though the treatment 
apparently had no effect on 
the disease, called beta 
thalassemia major. Affected 
patients are unable to 
produce normal hemoglobin, 
a blood molecule that carries 
the oxygen needed by all 
tissues. 

UCLA's human subjects 
committee onJuly 22 rejected 
Cline's proposal to attempt 
the treatment on campus 
with victims of sickle cell 
anemia, an inherited blood 
disorder that primarily 
affects blacks. 

The rejection "was not 
because of risk," said Albert 
Barber, UCLA vice chancel
lor for research. "It was 
because the committee felt 
there was a need for doing a 
bit more animal research for 
validation of the scientific 
basis of the experiment." 

Barber and others, though 
concerned that the human 
work may have come a bit too 
soon, still stressed the 
experimental procedure's 
tremendous potential for 

treating currently incurable • 
genetic disea es. 

"I feel that possibilities for 
alleviating human suffering 
by these techniques, when 
they are worked out, is 
enormous," Barber said. 

Cline said he went to 
Hadas ah Hospital in 
Jerusalem and University 
Poly Clinic in Naples not to 
avoid strict' American 
guidelines but to find 
patients with thalassemia. 
Though rare in this country, 
the disease is relatively 
common in the Mediterra
nean area. 

The procedure was carried 
out before the UCLA 
committee rejected Cline's 
application for on-campus 
work. 

A 21 -year-old woman was 
treated July 10-11 in 
Jerusalem and a 16-year-old 
girl on July 15 in Naples. 

Cline won considerable 
acclaim last spring when he 
and hi UCLA colleagues 
successfully transferred new 
genes into bone marrow cells 
of living mice. He said then, 
"I would say clinical human 
trials could begin in three 
years." 

The two patients were 
treated about three months 
later. The procedure, as 
developed in animal research, 
involves removing a small 
amount of bone marrow from 
the patient. An appropriate 
gene is snipped from cells 
from another source. 

Using a process developed 
by Richard Axel of Columbia 
University, the marrow cells 
and the genes are mixed 
together and some cells are 
supposed to accept the genes 
into their genetic make-up. 

The amended cells are 
theoretically capable of doing 
something they had been 
unable to do before, such as 
make normal hemoglobin. 
The marrow cells are then 
injected back into the patient, 
where they should divide and 
produce more and more 
amended cells. 

Night and morning low clouds and dense fog with 
some clearing in the afternoon are expected: The 
highs will be in the upper 60s and the lows In the 
lower 60s. The water temperature is 62 degrees with 
four to six foot breakers every thirteen seconds. 
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RODlanticism is 
Reagan's ally 
Appropriate for B-movie actor 

BY M.N. PLANO 
If, as expected, Ronald 

Reagan is swept into office 
this autumn, his greatest ally 
will be romanticism and 
single issue politics. It is 
ironic that this should be so, 
since the man has about as 
much adventure in his heart 
as does an old Kodiak bear. 
But superficially it seems 
appropnate for a "savior" 
who was once a leading man 
in the B·movies. 

For the single issue voters 
of the right, Rea~an's 
romantic appeal is sImple. 
They see him as the 
apotheosis of their collective 
dedication. He will "save the 
unborn," "ban criminals, not 
IUDS" and "unleash the oil 
companies," as each faction 
demands. 

The fact is, Rea~~ 
proa.bJy will do none of t 
things. If his record in 
California means anythi!1J, 
his bark is worse than hiS 
bite. He introduced virtually 
no significant legislation, 
made few attempts to slash 
the liberal programs of his 
predecessors and reigned 
over the b~t tax increase 
in Californaa hist0'1" (A tiny 
portion of this produced his 
vaunted "surplus. to) 

It is form, rather than 
substance, that excites single 
issue voters. This is the 
essence of political romanti· 
cism. (It applies also to the 
romanticism of the left . 
Although john Anderson has 
accomplished virtually 
nothing ever, for anybody -
and up to a few years ago 
resembled Torquemada 
politically - the romantic 
left deems him fit to be 
president on the basis of a 
few cost less windmill tilts at 
a few of their special 
buggaboos.) 

But Reagan counts on two 
more types of romanticism as 
well as special interest 

M.N. Plano is a graduate 
slutknl in astrophysics. 

pandering. One type is called 
Chauvinism. 

Never mind substance. It 
was Nixon and Ford who left 
most of our reserve supplies 
of ammunition and material 
in Vietnam, then sold most of 
the rest, including most of 
our strategic metals reserves. 
Carter has had to find the 
money to buy all of these 
needed items back at 
incredibly inflated prices, yet 
who gets the blame? His 
cancellation of the B·1 is now 
seen as justified. The first 
non· Vietnam, inflation 
adjusted defense increases in 
a decade have come under 
Carter. Still, it is Reagan who 
is believed. Few people study 
or remember, and it is the 
year ci the tallest flagpole. 

None of this bothers me 
much. As I said, Reagan's 
bark has always been worse. 
As governot: he proved 
downright timid. 

We'll pay for 30 years for 
the Supreme Court 1ustices 
he1l appoint. But we II live. 

The thing that scares me 
most, however, is Reagan's 
third romanticism: his view 
toward the non·communist 
world. . 

Anyone will agree that our 
foreign policy has had a 
different stripe of romanti· 
cism under Carter. Yet 
Carter's "human rights" 
campaign remains misun
derstood. It is contended that 
Reagan will "return us to 
practicality," but nothing is 
farther from the truth . 

For 30 years, under both 
parties, American foreign 
policy has been dominated by 
"knee·jerk" support of 
pathetic, cruel and brittle 
right ·wing regimes that 
merely claimed to be anti· 
communist. I call them 
brittle because most have 
lifespans, and when those 
spans end the regimes are 
often toppled by communist 
(or crypto-religious) insur· 
gencies which don't appear to 
have finite half·lives. 

. , .. 
The Daily Guardian 

Has thi been smart? 
Obvious ly not. Will Reagan ' 
go back to this policy? 
Obvious Iy--yes-Why ? Because 
it is romantic. It has the 
flavor of the Alamo. Romance 
defies logic. 

Carter's credit, he pu hes 
this venerable drive. He's so 
inarticulate, though, that it 
seems the newer Alamo/ 
wounded lion romance of the 
post·war period will easily 
take over again. 

Everyone would rather be 
good, but people think that 
being a wounded lion is more 
practical. It is monetarily 
rewarding in the short term. 
But any other claim to 
success for the new romance 
is horribly false . 

r. 
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left . The Mission Impossible 
generation does most of the 
work these days. I'm not 
going to justify intervention· 
ism, but there is circumstan
tial evidence that we've 
started doing "good" things, 
and it's working. Ironically, the United 

States began as a revolu
tionary power. American 
"volunteers" helped train 
Greek revolutionaries in the 
early nineteenth century. 
American diplomats of that 
age purposely wore black, 
and inspired fear in the 
courts of Europe. They were 
known as the "undertakers 
of Monarchy." 

Look at where it's-got us! 
On the other hand, there 

has been no word on bad 
. morale in the CIA lately. 

Most of the "old boy" net has 

Peru and Ecuador have had 
their first free elections in 
more than a dozen years. 
Bolivia too, and we fought 
like tigers to keep that 
democracy alive. (Cocaine 
generals took over this year.) 

Dominican Republic had 
their first free elections since 
1965. We're losing nothing by 
causing butcher·Pinochet of 

This is the basic American 
romanticism . Woodrow 
Wilson is this century's 
patron saint. .. revered around 
the world. Nowadays it is 
fashionable to denigrate him 
as unpractical. But few 
realize how close he came to 
successfully ramming reason 
into the world order. 

look at a simpler, more 
prosaic example. Recall the 
television program Mission -
Impossible? It was ,tremen
dous1i POP.- for ....seveqal 
years. Every other week our 
"secret est and disavowable 
agents" went out and helped 
some poor but honest rebels 
or liberals escape the 
clutches of a uniformed 
dictator. A generation grew 
up believing that, if we had to 
intervene anywhere, we 
would always intervene for 
justice. 

They weren't the first 
generation to think so. 

What we see now is a battle 
of romantic ideals. The older, 
deeper revered tradition, the 
heart of America, is to be an 
active, good guy nation. To 
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Say what?????? 
Editor: 

The UNAPTP Commission wishes to announce that we 
have peacefully assumed the powers of the Associated 
Student Government as of October 1, 1980. The 
Commission wishes to reaffirm our total commitment to 
the peace, stability, freedom and general well-being of the 
UCSD students. We feel that the UCSD community has a 
right to know the reasons for our noble move. 

After enduring a most repressive and "silly" regime for 
almost two weeks there was student unrest and discontent. 
The stability and legitimacy of our government seemed to 
be questionilble. This was followed by a chain of 
resignations: the SCURI director, the commissioner of 
elections, the commissioner of public relations and the 
commissioner of communications. When he saw his 
government crumbling, President jeremy Charlton 
resigned. Seeing this, we had a few Professors resign; the 
UNAPTP Commission had to take swift action before the 
whole student body resigned . 

This unusual and yet imperative action is in accordance 
with our strong belief in the betterment of mankind, the 
unity of all nations, the cohesion of the universe and the 
survival of the UCSD student. 

NAME WITHHELD 
UPON REQUEST 

You are wHat you eat: 
Ingredients: sugar, com 
syrup, enriched bleached 
flour (flour, niacin (a B 
vitamin), reduced iron, 
thiamin mononitrate, 
ribotlavin (B2)), water, 
vegetable shortenings 
(soy oiL may contain 
partially hydrogenated 
soy, cottonseed and/or 

eggs, natural and artificial 
flavors, dextrose, calcium 

carbonate, sorbic acid 
(a preservative), cal

cium sulphate, sorbitan 
monostearate, poly
sorbate 60, glycerol 

monostearate, agar, 10ZIllGERS artificial color, soy 
protein isolate, sodium 
caseinate, lecithin, lo-palm oils), egg whites, 

contains 2% or less at 
each of the following: whey 
modified cornstarch, salt, 
mono and diglycerides, lea
venings (baking soda, sodium 
aluminum phosphate), dried whole 

cust bean gum, cal
cium phosphate, sodium 
alginate, guar gum. cal
cium oxide, nonfat milk, 

propylene glycol. calcium 
caseinate, sodium phosphate 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

French president 
reassures Jews 
PARIS - President 

Valery Giscard d 'Estaingand 
his premier took the offensive 

-yesterday to denounce 
attacks against jews and 
proclaim the unity of France 

' in opposing racism and anti
Semitism. 

Accused by his critics of 
keeping si lent too long, 
Giscard d'Estaing in a five
minute television address 
reassured France's 650,000 
Jews that the nation will 
stand united to "face the 
threat that is throwing us 
back to the hideous germs of 
intolerance, terrorism and 
racism." 

Premier Raymond Barre 
told a packed National 
Assembly "the entire French 
nation stands beside ... our 
Jewish compatriots in these 
tragic circumstances." 

Barre scathingly denoun· 
ced leftist politicians and 
com mentators who have 
accused the government of 
dr~ing its heels in the fight 
agamst anti·Semitic terror, 
saying "These allegations 
are defamatory and scanda· 
lous ." 

The top-level statements 
came as police announced 
their first lead in the 
investigation of a bomb 
explosion Friday that killed 
four people outside a Paris 
synagogue. 

They said they had 
identified the owner of a , 
motorcycle that was driven 
by a man who witnesses said ' 
placed a package outside the 
synagogue minutes before 
the powerful bomb exploded. 

They did not release his 
name or other details. 

Denouncing the synagogue 
bombing as odious, Giscard d ' 
Estainr declared, " The 
crimina acts bring a painful 
echo to the Jewish commu· 
nity of past events, of 
persecutions, deportations 
and the systematic massacre 
organized by the Hitler ' 
regime. 

"Concerning the French 
jews, who are French among 
other French, my unchan~
ing position and concern IS 
that they should feel they are 
treated as all others while 
conserving their religion and 
personality as other French 
communities h.flve done." 

The Daily Guardian 

DOONESBURY 

~ctivist tried 
in Moscow 

MOSCOW - Viktor 
Kapitanchuk , a 35-year·old 
religious activist, went on 
trial in Moscow yesterday 
with anti ·Soviet agitation 
and propaganda, Tass 
reported . 

His was the ninth in a 
spate of dissident trials over 
the past six weeks. The 
charge carries a maximum 
penalty of seven years in 
labor camps and five years in 
internal exile. 

Radar planes 
survey Gulf 

WASHINGTON - The 
United States has offered to 
provide surveillance informa. 
tion to friendly countries in 
the Persian Gulf region to 
lessen the threat of air 
attacks resulting from the 
war between Iraq and Iran. 

The State Department said 
yesterday the data being 
made available to the neutral 
countries is being gathered 
by four airborne radar 
command planes sent to 
Saudi Arabia last week to 
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protect oilfields and other 
Installations from any 
spillover from the war. 

These planes, known as 
AWACs, have a surveillance 
range of 250 to 350 miles and 
can monitor much of the 
strategic Persian Gulf region 
from Saudi Arabia or 
international air pace. 

Iran: hostages 
remain safe 

BEIRUT, Lebanon 
The 52 American hostages in 
Iran are all right , a militant 
student at the occupied US 
Embassy in Teheran said 
yesterday, but he refused to 
say if the Iran-Iraq war posed 
a danger to them. 

Asked about the psycholo
gical state of the hostages, 
now in their 341st day of 
captivity, he said, "I suggest 
YOU ask Questions about the 
Iranian soldiers killed in the 
war and the condition of 
Iranian captives held in 
Iraq." 

He accused Western news 
media of ignoring such topics 
and added : "But when a 
number of Americans are 
held here immediately the 
whole world starts asking, 
how is their mental state, are 

Racquetball with 
this coupon. 
ANYTIME 

they receiving medicine, and 
so on_" 

Electric car 
due in 1990 

LIVERMORE - An 
electric car that gets 50 miles 
to the gallon of water may be • 
a reality by 1990, according to 
scientists developing a new 
aluminum-water power cell. 

A car u ing the new power 
cell would be more expensive 
to operate than gasoline
powered vehicles, becau e 
the aluminum would also 
need to be replaced every 
1,000 to 3,000 miles , 
scientists at UC's Lawrence 
Livermore Lab said yester
day. 

The researchers added, 
however, that the operating 
cost will become competitive. 

Star Trek 
returns to TV 

CONWA Y, Ark. - Gene 
Rodden berry , creator of 
television science·fiction 
series Star Trek says talks 
are under way to produce 
new television episodes 
featuring Captain Kirk, Mr. 
Spock and Dr. McCoy. 
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Sorrento Court House 

10999 Sorrento Valley Road 
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CalPIRG 
organizational meeting 

Thursday, October 9 
4:30 pm 

North Conference Room 
Student Center 

board of directors election 
calPIRG presentations 

UCSO activities planned 
internships, academic credit outlined 
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california Public Interest 
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Commoner 
supported 

said Commoner, adding that 
money would be more 
productively spent on 
rebuilding the railroads. 

As Council overrides President 

COIltinued from pale 1 
solutions to these issues. 

"Anderson says we have to 
make sacrifices, so does 
Carter," said Commoner. 
"Reagan says we have to 
unleash the corporations. Let 
me tell you, after that you wi! 
still have to have sacrifices." 

Commoner suaested that 
"We oould replace 30 percent 
of the ps we are burning 
with aimhol from the crops in 
the mid-west alone." 

He went on to attribute 
double digit inflation to the 

. size of the nation's military 
budaet. 

"Military expenditures do 
the economy no good at all," 

Commoner and the 
Citizens Party are realistic 
about their chances in the 
November election, said 
student party supporter 
Roberts. • 

"We are on the ballot in 31 
states, representing 70 
percent of the potential vote. 
Our goal is to receive at least 
five percent of the national 
vote, to qualify the party for 
federal campaign funding," 
Roberts said. 

This funding would cover 
debts incurred during this 
campaign and would help the 
party prepare for the 1984 
presidential election . 

"We hope to win some state 
and local offices as well as 
some congressional seats by 
1984. 

ToPkis' veto by a 10-3 
continued from pale 1 NASSCO. 

In other business last The Council voted ten to 
night: three to ove.r~ide Topkis' v~to 

-The Council overrode of the ongmal resol.utlon 
Presiden t Bill Topkis' veto of approved by the Co,!ncil two 
a bill accusing the National wee~s ago. Topkls, after 
Steel and Shipbuilding heanng. from Halovach , ~~ 
Company (NASSCO), of the supportive of !~e Coun~i1 s 
recent deaths of two workers o~~rnde. T~e mformatlo,:!-
at the San Diego shipbuiding al veto was I~Ued by TOl?kls 
plant because he did not belteve 
Fr~nk Holowach, one of CO~I'!cil mem~ers had 

se v er air ece n tl y -fired suffiCiently conSidered .the 
NASSCO workers, urged the ~tatement before approving 
Council to support the It. .. 
resolution charging ~ hope you lea~ne.d mo,"!,; 
NASSCO with "criminal tontg~t (about thiS Issue),. 
negligence in the murders" of Topkls told the CounCil 
the two workers. Halowach 1 know ~or~,too and support 
contends AS support will your aC~lon. 
help workers seeking to . Topkls ~dded that the 
improve conditions at mtent of hiS veto had been 

Now comes Millertime. 

vote 
served. 

- The Council voted to 
allocate $40 for the 
preparation of picket 
signs and informational 
flyers for the Council's 
"boycott" of the planned 
reception for Chancellor 
Richard Atkinson. 

-The AS unanimously 
approved a new contract with 
campus radio station 
KSDT, allocating $7,500 to th 
station. Funding is contil1&: 
ent upon KSDT's maintain,
ing continual efforts toward 
self -sufficiency. , 
-Nancy Laga, former AS 
vice president was unanim
ously named the new AS 
Council Clerk. 

AS boycotts 
reception 

UC President David Saxon 
'will make one of his rare 
visits to campus Tuesday, 
Oct. 14, to host ceremonies 
formally we1comins Chancel
lor Atkinson to office. 

Saxon and 250 others will 
crowd Mandeville Center at a 
reception for Atkinson and 
his wife, who came to 
UCSD for good July 1 in place 
of the departing William 
McElroy. 

The AS, however, will not 
send representatives to the 
function. 

The AS Council last week 
approved a resolution 
expressing disapproval with 
the way At ,nson wu 
chosen. • 

The Council's response: 
boycott and picket the 
reception . . 

"This is not directed at the 
Chancellor or his wife. Nor 
is it meant to be an act of 
disrespect," AS Vice 
President Warren Wheeler 
said yesterday. 

"It is solely for registering 
our discontent with the 
search process and the fact 
that it was not responsive to 
student interC!!ts," he added. 

Reagan a 
romantic 
continued &om palle 2 
Chile an ulcer by what 
Carter's done to him, and we 
got a double bonus of making 
lots of friends and being 
"gtX)d. " 

Has anyone investigated 
our ' possible collusion with 
France in the ouster of the 
vicious Bokassa of the 
"Central African Empire," or 
the genocidal Macias 0' 
Guinea, a Russian puppet? or 
Idi Amin's fall? Both Nigeria 
and Kenya set new mile
stones in Africa, for pro
western , democratic transi 
tions of power. We served as 
godfather, if not midwife, in 
each case_ Why haven't we 
been taught to be proud of 
these, and of so many other 
cases there is no room to 
name? 

Our tepid good deeds in 
Nicaragua have changed a 
virtually certain victory for 
Fidel Castro into a case of 
severe aggravation. And in 
the process the Nicaraguans 
are winning a rational 
revolution . • 

For 30 years, we've 
pleue ham to pa.e.8 
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Innertube polo off 
to a wet start 
--------------_._- ---,-----------
SKLIF drowns ball handlers 

BY GORDON MAPES 
1M (intramural) waterpolo opened its season last week with 

games on Thursday and Sunday nights. 
On Thursday the AA competition pitted Inflatiables 

against the tough Ream Team, and it was all Ream as they 
blew Inflatiables out of the Nata~ium 34·0. Led by Mimi 
Tucker, who had 13 goals, and John Hyche with four, there 
was never any question of the outcome. 

In single A competition Fallopian Tubes, led by Mark 
Bennett with two goals, defeated Each Hit 7-2. Bottoms Up 
slipped by the Floaties 5-3, and Scream Seaman, led by Lisa 
Polino with four goals, were too much for the Wet Balls in a 
lopsided 21-2 contest. 

Mens waterpolo fares well 
in four weekend matches 

Sunday night the triple A season opened with games 
between the Slippery Bagels and last year's champs 
JWFJLDFJB. In the second game it was SKLIF favored over 
the Ball Handlers. 

In the first game, fought between two of the top four teams, 
the Bagels led the entire game until a last-minute goal by Lori 
Roberson put JWFJ ahead , and the Bagels didn't have time to 
catch up. The final score wa 17-15 in favor of the initials. 

BY BEN MARCUS 
In a series of four games in 

days last week the water 
o team came up with three 

against a single loss. 
The Tritons adjusted to 

narrow pool at Gross
College on Thursday, 

then went on to defeat 
Griffins 15-8. 
more familiar surround
UCSD won its official 

home opener against Pomona 
College Friday afternoon 16-
12. 

The Tritons then lost to 
UC Irvine 15-9 on Saturday. 
Irvine scored a goal in the 
first 10 seconds of play using 
the "submarine play_" This 
tactic is employed by a player 
swimming under water 
behind the opposition. He 
.. m .... a' .. c in front ofthe . 

The Organization of Arab Students 
at UCSD proudly presents: 

Dr. Michel N.btl 
Middle East Specialist for Stanford University 

and 
Representative of the League of Arab States 

to speak and answer questIons on rurrent 
Issues In the Middle East. 

and featuring 

""Children of Palestine" 
" short cIocu~ry film on the ament 
life and agonies of Palestinia-1 children in 

5OI.Jthem lrilanon and ocrupied Palestine. 

"nIunday, October 9 
7:00 pm 

'------HL 1438 ----------' 

calls for the ball and then 
sneaks in a quick point. 

After the Anteate 
successfully completed 
submarine, the surpr 
Tritons never recovered. 

In the final match of the 
four -game stand, the 
undergraduate team memo 
bers bested the Triton 
alumni 14·8. 

" 

The second game of the evening was not as evenly matched. 
An impress i ve SKLIF tall ied a 20-8 victory overt he st ruggling 
Ball Handlers squad. Led by Claudia O'Brian and Dan Eby, 
each with four goals, SKLIF moved the ball impressively and 
picked off a number of key Handler passes. The Handlers 
made a comeback attempt with six goals in the second half, 
but the win was just out of their reach. Mike Lee was the 
Handlers' lead scorer with six goal . 

Competition continues this weekend . 

OPENS OCT~@!R 10TH 
AT A THEATRE Nt.AR YOU 
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

8u.'n_ "'anagement 
Training Program 

For Orlldu.',,'n All "'aJor. 

Do you like to achieve results by working through 
other people? Are you Ios>king for a career where 
you can use your education and talent in a business 
environment? 

Are you an organized, aggressive selt-starter, 
able to work at a fast pace under pressure? If so, we 
would like to meet with you . 

Any major ~ould qualify you for management 
training positions in the following areas: Finance 
Dlilision - accounting, accounts payable. credit. 
data processing; Operations Dillision - food service. 
expense analySis. distribution, purchasing . 
security; Personnel Dillision - personnel. training. 

Register now for interviews at the Placement 
Center or send your resume to: Executive Training 
Program/Business Management. Seventh and Hill 
Streets, Los Angeles, CA 90014. 

featuring: 
color xeroxing, binding and lamination 

COpy 456-2444 4 
mY..'fJ~~~t'~ 

instGnt XEROX eopia 

Mon-Fri 7:30 to 7:30 Sat 9:30 to 5:30 

In 0 Step 
... you can set your feet on six 
paths to career advancementl 

When Burroughs recruiters come to your campus, you will be able 
to discuss career paths with six different divisions, all 

In Southern California: 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS GROUP 

in Santa Barbars, Mission Viejo and Pasadena 
COMPONENTS GROUP - in Carlsbad 

MICRO·COMPONENTS ORGANIZATION - in Rancho Bernardo 
PERIPHERAL PRODUCTS GROUP - in Westlake Village 

PROGRAM PRODUCTS DIVISION - in Irvine 
TERMINAL SYSTEMS GROUP - in San Diego 

By dividing our company into groups. we are able to offer the resources 
of a major corporation and the visibility of a small creative group. We 
are inVOlved in every phase of information processing, from electronic 
calculators to large scale computer systems, And to maintam. our place 

in this highly competitive field, we are looking for talented men and 
women who are interested in challenge. 

Our six Southern California groups have openings for graduates in: 

APPLIED MECH. & ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
APPLIED PHYSICS & INFORMATION SCIENCE 

We offer you an excellent salary with merit increases 
based on performance. 

OUr recnaiters will be vislting_ _ 
your campus on October 16, 1980 
To make an appointment, contact your Placement Office. Or. if 
you are unable to meet with us at that time, please send your 

resume to : Manager, Professional Employment, Western Region, 
Burroughs Corporation. 25725 Jeronimo Road. Suite 211 . 

Mission Viejo. California 92691 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ... where people make the difference 

Burroughs 

Metzger on 
the border 

SAN DIEGO - Democrat
ic congressional nominee and 
Ku Klux Klan leader Tom 
Metzger and two Los Angeles 
Republican candidates who 
endorse him came to the 
Mexican border area yester
day for a tour. 
Metz~er. Democratic can

didate In the 43rd Congres
sinal District of favored repu· 
blican incumbent Clair 
Burgener. described the tour 
area as " illegal alien encamp
ments and our brand new 
border fence that is already 
fu II of holes." 

Metzger has said previou ,. 
Iy t hat aliens should be shot if 
they try to forcce their way il
legally into the United States. 

Michael A. Hirt . Republic
an nominee oposing August
us Hawkins re-election in a 
district that include the 
Watts area of Los Angeles. 
and John C. Kennedy. a can· 
didate for the 40th Assembly 
District in the San Fernando 
Valley. have endorsed Metzg
er. 

Metzger said Hawkins area 
"is an interesting district. 
lots of black people. lots of 
poor white people." Metzger 
said the purposeofthe border 
tour was to show the Los 
Angeles politicians "how the 
illegal aliens are impacting 
the poor black people and the 
poor white people in Los 
Angeles." 
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Classifieds 
Innouncements 
Bible Study on tile " lOll" tribes of tile House d 
Isrlld. Christion~nonly p/e.ese, This is an in
depCh study. Mttl in lobby, 2nd IIoor APM. Fri. 
10/102.00 pm. (10/1 0) 

we 1ft IooIdre forP<OPl< ....nolfti~d In 
petticlplllire IS subj«1s fa ps»ChoIOSic. 1 
",sutCh SlUdyire tile ",laIionship be1wun 
tunan sexuality and ~ """r':lS£. If»O.J 
.e i~d in. heIerosecuol relationship. and 
il »O.J and )OUr pMn<r .~ i~d, pleas< 
phone Berry, 272·9390 (10/10). 

5E)(l.W. FIIEEOQI,\ It4gue ~-IlOUI' info tape 
284-6347. (10/9) 

Voluntiea5 needed lor <ned. rvth. Io'tJSt be 
..... il. in AM and be obI~ to .-IICMI sm. llex 
tube. $5-$10 per hr. 290542. (10/9) 

IIcIIoeIIe Stvderlts, Bored";l11 Biochem or tired 
d turIOEy tetrllZZini? Try settire i""""","d. 
PcsibonslI'e nawbeire filled for tile foIlowire 
commillds, Judiciol. Graduation, Cutriculum 
RoMew, .nd Houslre and food Services. for 
info.nd QUeSlions c.II Coile." at RfY. !'rO\O'OSl 's 
011 . • 3490. (10/30) 

Dr. Michel Nobb of Stanford UniIImIty will 
sp<oIc on tile P8lestinion problem end CU<Tert 
Middle East issues. Also • shat docl.fll<ntary 
~Im "Childr." 0/ PoIesti",," will be shc:Mol. lI1is 
fuMsdoy III 7 pm. H. 1438. (10/9) 

l<am about UCSO's ties to tile mililary .rd 
miliary research at tile Ior\m on UCSO mi~1ary 
complic ity, Tl-tJrsday, October 9. 6,30 pm. East 
ConImnc~ Room. Plan for tile ucso DEATH 
WAlJ( to bf:sin III noon, ~11e PIaz. on 
Wednesd6)l. Claoba' 15. 5pons(ncI by 
llesistance <:<.- and PrO!JUSiye CoaI~ion. 
(1019) 

i\ppIications 1ft ..... 1abIe for";.- and spire 
~ InImlshlps. /oW( 1111<5 InIml!hip 
OffIce, Studont Caur second 1Ioor. (10/24) 

GroundwotIc Bodes In tile Student Caur is IU'1 

by • coliea/w. If )<lU went 10 nnd aM: how • 
collcctMtworts, cometo~ 111m to 
Bpn. fin calfee, IU .-.d couch. All Micome. 
(10113) 

Hew:.n untapped, relatilielyvlSt i<nowtcdgeot 
tile dynomics 01 tile 5t11re Ouartd? w.nt /ru 
tict<ets to 5« some 01 tile best In tile world? 
Displey)<lUr i<nowtcdge and do reviews 0/ tile 
Slrire Ouarttl la tile Deily Guardian Call tile 00 
«x3466 and ask fa J8H. ~. rrw:ssoge If~'s 
st.pped out on»O.J. (10/17) 

REINCARNATION. A ~nire wo1cshop In 
reinelI'nation. kama. past li~ relationships.nd 
tile InlrlCaClts 0/ tile ~iII1 proc<ss WIll ~ 
held lhis Thur>day lit 7,30 pm. Dr. Frcd<rick 
Ltnz. author 0/ Ulf:times, Trot I\ccounts of 
Reincamotion and ~sident 01 tile 1rl5tit~e fa 
Pest U~ StudlfS. ";11 ~ conductlre tile 
wo1cshop. Dr. Ltnz has taJ9ht both cred,t.nd 
non<red~ courses at Havard. The NrwSchooi 
For Social R.....ch. SUNY, Heidelbets. and .t 
m."" OCher schools .nd rrw:dilltion Cenft$ 
<W'ound tile world. lhur5dey lit 7-30 pm. HSS 
2305. (10/9) 

SI9I1 up nawfor on-compus irterviews in Core ... 
Plannire and PIocerrw:rt, 1058 HL BldS:Lirst 
comt: first ..,.,...,. (10/101 

Citizens' P«ty Mt<li re' Potluck d inner party fa 
pe~ irt .... sted in findire out more obo.J:tIle 
Citizens' I'IItty AI tile Cok. Hut on Tutsdey 
Oct 14, 6pm. ( 10/14) 

I'd r.th., b. SMASHING Imperi. lism 
bunpetWClrers. 75< III GrCllJrld.M>r1c IIoc.ts in 
ucso Student <:<nt .... 110m ' 8pm. (10/10) 

HMre' p.1It)'1 G<t ~ ch<4per throush)OU' 
Mi ll ... Campy> Rep. Miller 532.50. Ut. $33.50. 
~nbrau S40.5O. You pick up close to IXSO. 
All ~ ~1Itln c""",,,nient tapping system. Call 
Geoff 81<111274-2591 . (10m) 

ON' STOP THROWING lP? If so. or)<lU wort 
to I..", how. comt: totlleJusslireOlJbtonight 
8-10. ( 10/9) 

YaJl Yes, )<lU ~re tile poperj Come to 
OM( STAll ~t and hoM fun. 7pm. 1le\lle!1e 
InlOTMIlouree. (10/9) 

Society fa Advencemmt of Monogcment, 
SNIO. praerU Morwscmert 5'YIeS conducted 
by HoI II1II1 of Peciftc T <if:phone. SlIM 
~ana IbIdetU fnJm all r!1Ijors to_rd, in 
H. 14()g, 7 pm. (10/9) 

frendl clUb - fifm "l.e1le9l< du..leu" (by ... 
/lenoir). Torilir III 9:00 in tile Rewlie famal 
Lounsc. (10/9) 

CJlNCERI Whot on Eorth dot. CANCER ,...... to 
do \Mill CWIK STAll? ,omt: to tile Infamel 
tonlSht .t 7 and ~rd OI.C. (1 0/ 9) 

FREE JUGGUNG LESSONSI Com< to tn< 
Jugglire Oub 1On'Sht. B·l0. Wrestllre Room. 
main 9)<Y1. (10/ 9) 

5MB il it's nlCO to know 'IOU're ther • . (10/ 9) 

leo ... """ sheri _ S""" but m."" to do. It's 
lIiweys be.n run .rd ~ WIll ~ Iumer. (10/9) 

To MIre G. (E·8!I) keep on smillre and hiMre 
fun. cutiel Only 3 more deys 1111 )OU 1rnow. 1.w, 
)WI' 8.B. (10/ 9) 

1'<1 .. M ; In BI. 2. Just found out _ ',e bed 
buddiesllsn't th/!I ecc~ire? Hey. IM1at do )OU 

look like """""flY? Kt:.p uPtIle 900d worItOl the 
Guardion! - Your B.B. (10/10) 

SI~. I ~ yovr c.nopy ... and )QU',. no! SO 
bad titherl H6>'( • 900d inner ~ 9"mel Your 
Bed-1IudcIy ( 10/ 13) 

BIondi", ...t-r>t <at to tile beet ...... n »O.J can 
drink to it. Let tile music do the tdklre, Happy 
21st B-Oey. So~1I (1019) 

Oem - )<lU found ~I Hopt )OU' S<nior yell' I, 
~ Wrjk me . BI~. (10/9) 

housir'S 
AoonYl"olle ""rted to ~ el<qJlSIte ~ 1 
bam hmished condo« PI. Lomt T.Mls Ciut>-
pool. jOCuui. sauna. cllb house, teMis COUi1S 
Must be clean, non-smoIt.er. S180/mo plu, a 
utilities. Call Nick anytime 224-9345. (10/ 16) 

Roommate: ~rnale WlInted to shere 2 bed"". 
opt. 1152 "'nt. $75 deposrt. Across from UTC 
Uni\I. City. FI. .... nd, pool. nice. qJltI. Call Sue 
455-9018efter 6a call collect (714) 682-4286. 
(10121) 

forMIc 
'72 WI Super kdIe. MVFMlSTEJlEO, MISS. 
Aldiels. surroot, 900d condition. 12100 a best 
oIIe'. Call 457-4927. (10110) 

No <*>von no quoI~re P\Irtiaf C>Mlenhip >Mth 
full t.IK beneIIIs. 4111 11200mo. c4llI296-3053a 
22J-5S66 • 584 MAI5Wl. I~TMENTS. 
(10/15) 

71 ~ IUnS graI, IooIcs !JUI Ice Blue. 
moo. 4S9-1869. (10/10) 

Fishing 
Derby 

Sat. Oct. IS 
OPEN TO STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF, FAMILY & FRIENDS 

Sign up at the Campus Recreation Office 

La Jolla Kelp Beds 

$10 Boat Ride, $3 Tackle 
FREE BAIT 

6:00am - 1l:30am 

H ... t~ Landing (Harbor'" Rosecrans - pick up a map at Campus Recl 

tleet there no later than 5:45 

PRIZES 
FOR: 

IIOST FISH 
FEWEST FISH 
BIGGEST FISH 

SMALLEST & MORE 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Department of Physical Education 

73 DodseCoit • 90s SlM.r, I'oM/FM, sood ~relne 
and tires. new b/JIterv. new brol<es. 1 HXXl278-
9¢63. 453·5929 (1 0/ 9) 

C~ FOOTWl. TlCKfTS. I,...... 4 bckm to 
uch home 91me. Good sutsl Good pricesl 
Call 452-9397. (10/ 14) 

1979 kawlSalti KZ650 Custom ~ milts. rna"" 
_.s. mirt Condlbon. 12150. Call 578-8893. 
(10/1 S) 

0v'£RSEAS J08S • Summer / _ round. 
Europe. S. 1Vnet.. /\ustral,.. As... All F ",Ids 
5500-$1200 month ly. Expense. p"d. 
5I~t5eelre. Free InfO wm. IJC. eo. 52-CA 19. 
Corono 0<1 Mitr. CA 92625 ( 10/ 14) 

Mdr.ssers WlIrt.d Imrrw:diolelyt Wor1< at hone 
• no experierlce necessary • eccelfelt pey. 
'Mitt, NllIionai 5eMce. 9014-MonsfTdd, Suite 
2004, Shr~port. louisiana 71118 (10129 ) 

W.nted Musician. wanted for trictly c ..... " 
900d times bard. Students pr~d Call KrIS 
56tH!377 a Rob 578-4761 ~r 5 pm. (10/ 9) 

PoId POSIDOO Son 01<90 Pro!J'.m OIrttta Mut 
local poI~lCiansl Apply It AS Intemst-.p Offlc. 
Student Cent ... .. cond nooror.4689 (10/17) 

Ovid Core ""oded, Mon. 3-5; W.d. 1·5 W""'re 
distanc. to UCSO Phon< 45~ 16lJ tit ... 3 pm. 
(10/10) 

Haoo<.n urtopped. relatlWly vast knowIedge 01 
tile dynomics of tile Stnre Ouartet? Want Iru 
ticktts to 5« sr:>rTle 0/ tile best In tile world? 
DiSPiey)<lUr knowIedge and do rf!111ew5 of tile 
Stnre Ouarttl for tile Colly Guardian. Call the OG 
It x3>166 and ask fa .JBH. Ie.M:. rrw:s.oose ifhe ', 
stepped out on you. (10/ 17) 

The ASLCSO nuds • porlioment¥ian. If »O.J 
hoM experience worItlre ";111 Robert·s -'lcsof 
Order_ """",Id be ~dintar..reto»O.J. 
Come to tile AS ot1ices in tile Student Ceturor 
call 452-4450 and ... for ~ Kt:IIy a ElM 
Grijh. msnmen .nd SoIlhomoIa are 
cncOU'Oged to apply. (10/14) 

footboIl -u. _ yovr sldH lor just S 1. Call 
IIerI. 452·9113. (10/10) 
Indiln sp/ritueI_ SrI ChirmoyhlS I special 
.......,. JUIl for you. Call Dio/·A-MediIation III 
457-2229. (10/10). 

11M typire $1.75 P9 & Lono<r Tronscnblre 17 pi> 
fa students .. p'~. 452·7967 efter 6prn. 
Helen. (10/10) 

Comm.urs irUrested in carpools. ",formIIIion 
.nd Si9n-uPS O\I.iI~bl. In the RtoIItlle 
Conmunity ~ ...... (10/10) 

Exp. typtst. .cclXOk and "'""I fISt. Will corrooct 
spel. .nd !J'1rnrTl¥. Done WliJe·u-weitl PrIces 
nesot. Call Diono 452-8299 (10/ 10) 

Impassible peper due too soon? Nf.If!d help? 
Spec"" pr~m,.eroproblemtoAcadcrnoc 
Assist.erts. 223-5566. e>et 91 . (10/17) 

1\181 Students TreYti CMoss ""'" beaM:NoiI. 
1. call CIEE T"MI .t 452-06lJ ., set on 0lJI 

maillre ~_ (10/10) 

TYPIl19. fost OCC\Jl'ate. reasonobl< rot.. 271· 
0383. (10/31) 

UMlVANTEO ...... r~ permanertty OM' 

campu.. l.1 Joli. Vii. "'ofnsIonol CmIer. 
89SO Ville lo JoIIe Ilnvoe, Suite 1160<, Call for 
oppt 453·7040. (12/2) 

Mechanic com<s to 'IOU: tune uP. electncal. 
I~ rnecMnic., Guot.rUtd Mehael 4!» 
1879. ( 10/ 22) 

Sisn uP nowloron<ampus ,_ ,nc...,er 
plamll19 and pIac."",nt. H. BIds "" 1058. 
first come. first 5er\Ie1 (10/10) 

Wort to know about the P""""" w..aon? 
Cane hur Dr. MIChel NaIlII d Stanlad 
I.kw<rsIty sp<oIc on tile ISSUCS and .. e tile sheri 
~rury "OvIdm1 of PIIIestI",," 11115 
~. 7 pm, H. 1438. (10/9) 

We '- • be ... , -...-rl,. 
II a ailielli •• 

L~ Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 L~ Jolla BIIId. 

Open 10-10 
7 d4ys ~ week. 454-3054. 

C& lIud<nI TrM CPCnM-f 9-5, in tile 5aJdenI 
Cenier. en ofIo!rs, bud!Id "~ IfIt'IIl\Jdcnt 
10 c:.rds. r __ • I'OIft. boaIIs, .....-cc. 
wall .-.:j IIUdy ~ end rouh more. 
IIhone 452-0630. (6/5) 

INTERNSHIPS! 
San Diego, Sacremento 

& Washington, D.C. 
Apply now for Winter & Spring Quarters. 

Academic credit available. 

WANTED: 
Director, San Diego 
Internship Program 

Money, Money, Moneyl 

Associated Students 
Internship Office 

2nd floor, Student Center 
452-4689 

MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 
~ L~olla Village Square 
~ Men 's and Women 's Hair Designs 

GIIYS & grlls -ho«, wOllld you like 10 woke liP illihe lIIomillg. rllll 
YO llr brush Ihruugh YOllr hair alld har'e il 011/011 illio place? I/yo ll 
ha pen'l experiellcet! Ihis yel. come 011 ill (lilt! Iry olle uf Ullr precisioll 

hairslyles. We har'e lell slylisls lu serve YU II . 

(5 mil/utes from UCSD . 1 block south of VA) 

r---~------------------·I : $3.50 OFF : 
I ANY HAIRSTYLE WITH THIS I 

: AD : 
I (precisioll cuI, wash & style) I 
I I 
I $10 off all permanent waves I 
I Good through Oct. 31. 1980 I I. ______________________ .1 

455-1700 
Mall hours 

Open 7 days Walk-ins Welcome 
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Reagan's foreign policy 
labeled 'impractical' 
continued from page 4 
squandered our ~ will, 
driven off our friends and 
secretly begun to hate 
ourselves for not being 
ourselves . That is the 
impracticality of the Alamo 
romanticism. 

Tomorrow, if we choose to 
elbow the Russians aside 
with a snort of derision, and 
take over the territory that's 
ours by nature, we'll see this 
whole era end. Carter's made 
a start. But actions count less 

than attitude and under· 
standing in romantic 
matters. 

That's were Carter's failed 
with his inarticulate lack of 
charisma - it's a human 
failing. Too bad. 

But Reagan's failure is a 
failure of mind and heart. 

In hi mind he has failed to 
see the awesome impractical· 
ity of the foreign policy 
romance he defends. 

In his heart the failure is a 
failure to be American at all. 

The Daily Guardian 

Don't' 
Che\V!! 

Snuff and chewing tobacco 
are making a comeback. And 
not solely with the likes of 
Randy Jones and Terry 
Bradshaw. 

The revival seems to be 
widespread among many 
health·conscious Americans 
who think they are avoiding 
the dangers of cigarette 
smoking, according to John 
G. Carter, D.D.S., director of 
the Department of Dentistry 
at University Hospital , 
UCSD Medical Center. 

Thursday, October 9, 1980 

•••••••• 
• cHAM~~1~~~· 
• get. eecond ,," with this coupon . • 

P., on" 'or the more expensive 
• one-... food excepted • 

• 

"San Diego'. tln •• t ome/.t • 
re.taurant" - San D'&goMIgIZlne 

Ii 
.N_IIIrUOct. 11 ..... - 25c ....... _orl2.541 ..... _~ 3350.-. iiiiI.~~~~tl'_ 

We'll show JOU how ••• 
Would you like to: 
D Raise your grade average without long hours 

over texts. 
D End all-night cramming sessions . 

. D Breeze through all your studying in as little as 
113 the time. 

D Have more free time to enjoy yourself. 
DRead 3 to 10 times faster, with better con

centration, understanding, and recall. 

Evelyn Wood's new RD2 reading system makes it 
all possible. 

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people, 
including students, executives, senators, and even 
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon
stration will show you how to save hundreds of 
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to 
increase your speed immediately wifh some simple 
new reading techniques). 

It only takes an hour, and it~8 free. Don't miss it. 

wli open your eyes. 

Schedule of Free Introductory Lessons 

Location: 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Summerhouse Inn 
7955 La Jolla Shores Drive 

(La Jolla) 

October 9 
October 10 
October 11 

2:30, 5:3.0 and 8:00 pm 
12:00, 2:30 and 5:30 pm 
12:00 and 2:30 pm 

Each introductory lesson IMts approximately one hour. Choose 
the day and time that best fits your schedule. 

For further information, call 231-6679. 
No reservations needed for free lessons. 

~ C 1978 EVELYN WCXJO READING DYNAMICS fA URS COMPANY 


